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Home is what you make it. You can-

not
per cent freight advance

expect the children to stay at home means bettor than ton por cent advance

if you do not make the home more at-

tractive
on selling prices. With our heavy buy-

ingfor them. Our easy terms put to in 1919 and early part of 1920, fur-

niturea well furnished home in the reach of HiMJjjg prices will have to drop 25 per
I iv rStart now and got ready for cent before they reach the present low

the coming winter price at which wo are selling.

Ontario Furniture Co. Undertakins

Bed Springs and
Mattresses

J 11 111
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$39.60 buys this largo two inch post
bed with ono inch interior rods and
fabric and all cotton folt

A Very Low Prico

$39.50

High Grade Chairs

Solid cane back and seat chairs in,

sovoral period if

you wish, prices from

$25.00
to

$35.00

Pretty Dining
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Brown Queen Anne dining set. Tablo
top 45x56, 54 inch buffet, chairs in blue
leather. A. very set. 8 pieces.

$295.00
Other sets in William Mary and Adam period
walnut and

AKOUS, ONTARIO, OREGON, THURSDAY, OCTOBER

Twenty-fiv- e

overyone..
evenings.

continuous
guaranteed

springs mattress.

Mahogany

designs, upholstered cushion,

ranging

Set

Mahogany

Spanish
attractive

mahogany,

ONTARIO

Heating Stoves

and Ranges
We carry two standard lines of rangos.
Tho Colonial and Peninsular, also havo
ton dandy good second hand ranges in
tho host of shapo. Let us figure with
you on that now stove.

Kitchen Table
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White enamel tablo, 28 by 42 Porcoli-ro- n

tops. Baso mado of hard Eastern
Maple. Special prico for next few days

$1 5.85

par
Genuine Spanish Leather Rocker like
cut, spring seat. At very low price

$43.85

Mua

. i

Ontario, Oregon
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Solid oak bod davenport upholstorod in good

grado imitation Spanish Leathor, oithcr in short
or long longth, opens up and makes a full sizo

bod. Eight good patterns for your soloction.

Priced from

$56.50 up

Overstuffed
Tapestry Suite

EE

Over-stuffe- d Tapestry suite of good quality,
loose spring cushions, spring back, spring arm,
a well put up set, in a good quality of Tapestry.

Prico of Davenport

$147.50

Beautiful
Bedroom Set

HK$ 'f ,'!i Willi 3ii

Walnut, Mahogany, Michigan Greg Gum, En-ame- ls

a.:d Oaks. We have all of these in full
suites and odd pieces in several different per- -

iods.

Bed room suit in American Walnut similar to cut

$1 95.00


